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"IF IT COMES FROM SACHS', IT'S CORRECT."

Marcerized
Ginghams

Are something new, real dainty, arvl
altogether to pretty that you'll want
a few yards as soon as you've ssci
them. We have them In BLUE, PINK,
CRIMSON, CARDINAL and PON-

GEE.

at Sachs
SCOTCH MADRAS

We have just received a new shipment
of these goods plain, stripes and
plaids. The designs are particularly
rich and pleasing.

AT - SACHS'
FINE ZEPHYRS

Very soft and beautiful material. In

new stripes and plaid patterns of the
latest shades.

Sachs' Dry Goods Co., Ltd,

EX. OREGONIAN

Agents for Sterling

Lubricating Oils-A- ngle

Lamp Co.

Alsen Cement
Giant Powder Co.

and Roche Harbor

Lime. : :

1116

Prices.

FORT STREET.

A ROE SHIPMENT

Cash Registers

Fairbanks' Scales

Buckets Tubs

Agate Tinware

Lamps Shelf Hardware

Trunks Dress Suit Cases

THEO. H. DAVIES CO., Ltd.
timmmt

KIMONAS
JUST RECEIVED
A beautiful and dainty assortment.

.ALSO.

KIMONA MATERIALS
We would like to have you call and
inspect tliis stock. : : : : :

U. SEKOMOTO,
I Hotel Street, ncnr Nuuanu.

S. SHIMAMOTO
Genera! Merchandise. Dry Goods, Groceries.

Japanese Provisions, etc
MAOOON BLOCK, MERCHANT ''.MEET.

' . O-- Boss 886 iaira.
GOO KIM,

Nuuanu St.
Co cue nnil nee the

and

and

and

and

&

GRAND CLEARANCE SALE

DRY FANCY GOODS

Beginning Siitiirdiiy,
rcjJiirdlcsHof

THE OLDEST SE IN HONOLULU.

COMMISSION MEKOHANT8.
ut.iiiiis mo. Slllu lot Gum Llntni.

The Bulletin, 75cts. per month
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CH.. FIRM

ChlntM ind JiD.n.i. Good. of All Klnl.
.io-- ii Numnu itrtit.
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PROBLEMS FOR THE
CHESS ENTHUSIASTS

--i -
AH communications to this column to In, nililrpo.i m n.. imii. -. .....

Ing tlullctln, I. O. Ilox 718, Honolulu. Contributions ami solutions of prob-lem- s
should reach the editor before ThtirfuJi.y noon of each week

TO COltltKSI'OXUK.NTS.
Solution to I'riildrm No. 25.-- 27,

u
PROBLEM NO. 2.7

C. WHITE, NliW YOttK. Prom Clicchiimtc.1.
I1LACK1
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WHITE

MATES IN

The following In the return eamn
of the one given last Week ami also
Knows Home Interesting chess.

HA JIB NO. fil.
(Jueen's (Inmblt Declined.

(Notes l Jns. .Mason.)
While nlu.k

Jlr. Jl. .Ineksnn. .Mr. II. I). O'llernnrd.
(North.) . (South.)

1. 4 I

--' . .K3
H. S 3.

- t; 4. QKt-(- 2

On general grounds 4...II-K2- .
at mice nullifying the "pin." should be
preferred, an While confine 5.
Hhii'k can do no better tliiui exchange
5..PxKI; iirterwnrds bringing out th
II. nncl tiiisllug to further exchanges
to free his position- - a kind of French
Defense.

' P-- -..

ti. HPXP (J. .XI1
7. S

If 7. PxP. KtxP: the attack would
not be at all formidable. Hut with this
establishment of the Pawn It Ih other-wis-

and Hluek Boon finds himself
playing n very precarious game.

"
7. Kt-K- B

s- - " S. KtxKt
. PxKt 9. QXJ

10. .t 10. p.cjm
11. l. ..B5

-'. 2.

Till appears to be imnercs- -
siiiy. lint something must he done and
rustling baa ItK obvious dangers,

c... ni-i- : 13. 3

U. Castles U, 3

IB. KMt3 :,. p.K,3
Or Id n.

attack
iniins

IK.

17.
IS.
10.

20.
21.

23.
24.

niliu 1 II.- -

strengthens as from move

Pxl'e.p.

llxp
i h,

K--

()R-Ks- (.

A.

I".
IS.
19.
2ft.
21.

VIIITL: TWO

tuiiinui
to!

ll

QxDP
2

PxP

c.

i.

White could take the IIP n,,l,
llsk Of some loss (from Hllhsennent

nt

nncl even If ho cmilil ,io 11 r..- -
ly. It would be poor compensation for
the halt In ,8 mn attack.

24.
23. llxl) 23. llxlt

211. K(K7I-K- (i 20. 2

7. (JxKtP
Wtththls all hone for lllnek i,m,.(,.

cully cllsanpeats. White must
somehoH accident barred.

27.
2S. s. q.Q:,

9. tl 29. ICHsq.

.MOVES.

dr. m. c

Taking P would mean Klvlnr
Kt and Q for It.
30. 3ft.
31. Q-- 5 31. ll.Q,,.
32. H(Ki)-K- : 32.
33. li 33.
3; 31.
33. 33.

3. Kt-lt- 3 .!(!; Kt-K-

37. Kt-l- 37. tl

3S. lt(l',).KK 3s.
39. 39. K(H2.sn..
10. 10. IteslKUK.

This dual Rltuntlon may be
studied with advantage. White thieat-en- s

41. llxlt. (If) Rxll; 42. Qdlfich,,
and then mate; tliat Is, he so threat-
ens as the affair actually (.lands.
Illark moving, molds this, perhaps by
II. . ,lieieupciu Hid
other II would gu forward w'.b
eeiitually dcvlsUe elleet. A veiv
Judicious resignation.

PRANCI8 MURPHY CLUH.

The Kiuucls .Murphy Club No. I will
entertain this evening In the hall on
Rothel street. The following program
has been arranged:
Mandolin selection .). n U';ill..
Snng (Answer) n,n. linol.
Something Major WlUon
Song "Sweet Sixteen" ,...F. S. Nojei
Pnntomlne
Vocal .Selection ... Mlm Item, llniiilmr
Duet "Life's Dream In O'er

HtnlciK iitnl Html.
Club Song F. 0. Nojes
Song J. Sahato
A Funny Story N. II. Trnml.tf
(lultar Selection A. It Wnll.ice

Y. M. C. A. PLANS.

"The (Jreatest Hook In (he World" Is
the subject of W. I). llanctoffH address
tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock. At
.1 Jlr. llanctoft and C. .1. Day will con-
duct classes free to all men These
classes wilt lunch at 0.

.Monday evening the directors meet
tit 7 o'clock and the quarterly meeting
of members follows at 8. Fifty-on- e ap-
plications for membership will be act-
ed upon ami plans made for a leeeptlon
for Fred" Young, who will come Wed-
nesday In the Sierra to succeed .Mr.
Coats.

Some of the educational classes are,
'"nil to the limit, others can nccomtno-tiit- e

a few more. ...
Thu moon moves round the earthit 22i3 miles nn hour,

Theiu aio 9iiiiiI ,,'llu In ,, ..!...
Honeycomb n foot square.

wt4tt4ttMEN! DO YOU!

Mclaughlin,

Do you want to bo strong? IV,
you want to feel the vim, thesnap and llro of manly lgor? )i
you want coinage, eneigy and
ubltlon to suppuit you In your
cares und troubles? I hnvci devot-
ed my llfci to the development nl
manly and womanly vigor, i'vi
made a great silciess. My metli.
ocls aio approi cd by the greatest
cloctots und copied.

I've proven that electricity v
tin- - basis of all animal life ami
that "weak men." clyspeptle-i- .

eli, i, ti... , lu ., ,, .f..... ..... .. .- ...uiiiuuutn, niiii-ii-i- IICIIll ICI 11 a
.ii.-iK-

. wciik uicinpys, pains in tho hack, head, chest and should- -
licim laileocelu and Its nillcl wenknessea. etc.. aio weak In eleurlei- - T
K' .i.y ,''llT,tr'' iW1 ''aU,tt'' "I" "f'l ' I'"' weeks und cures o iery It fads I nsk I o pay. JDoscilbe your cuso to mt, and If I say I can chip you I wi'l tguarantee, to do so.

Dings won't testore your strength. They only stimulate. If yo t thaw. to lak.) a stimulant, take whisky. Taken In moderation It doeless niii-n- i than tho tithcis.
"i:ory bleu nl pain an I weakness Iuih dlsappeaied. I annrc--ate what cnii- - 11,'ti Imu ,!,,,. r,, ...... .. i... . o...... A

Idge. Trinity County, Cat.
I will gladly send you my book on this subject. It 1ms S'!pages or meat to people wtio want more "llro." Healed, fu--
CAUIIO.N .MukoiH or blistering nnd burning beU

, V n "5 lmltlltlmt "f Delts and Electrodes, LOOK
I Inko ImltaloiiB or my holt In tinile. Just to show how much ha-ter mine Is, Call today or wilte. CoiistiltntliniH fi....

702 Miiphct St.
Kan Pi'iinclsco, Cnl.
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A Safo and Sure Cur for
Crampo Couuhs Brtilson

inlnrrhcoa Oolds Burns
1 Sprains and Strains. g
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Sprlngllehl, III., Sept, 20. In spite of
the piotest of his only living child,
Hubert T. Lincoln, tho body of Abra-
ham Lincoln was exposed to the light
today. In the presence of a small as-

semblage of men ana women, th
metallic casket, whirl, for more than
thirty-si- x years has contained the re-

mains of the llrst martyred President.
was forced open. Kach of the party
present gazed Into the features made
familiar by plate and rrlfct. Then the
casket was resented, and placed In
what It Is Intended shall be the final
resting pluee of the sacred dust, a bed
of Iron and masonry, fifteen feet below
the base of the shaft of the national
Lincoln monument.

hery one In the assemblage wa
nledgrcl to secrecy rcKardlinz the tiro--
cccluie. hut trxe among the party who
r.iw In the desire, to open the casket
only the morbid curiosity of their
neighbors, were so shocked by the ex- -

pcisuie that they are openly denciunelng
the act as sacrilegious. Kien the fca-titl-

of the dead were shocking to the
hcholcleis. Ple of the sixteen persons
(n the assemblage were present when
tho collln was opened fourteen years
ago. They had told their companions
that time bad made the features alm.ut
black. To the surprise of everyone,
whin the features were exposed today
they were white as chalk. This unex-
pected disclosure served further to

the agitation, nncl. after an un-

expectedly short exposure, the1 casket
was resealcd.

ANTHDATKS CIVILIZATION,

lleforo civilized man had heard nr
dreamed of It, Klckapoo Indian Oil
was healing the wounds, rollovlnc nnd
curing tho aches and pains of tho Red
Jinn. lleforo civ! lied man had heard
of It, It kept the natives In perfect
health. And Blnce civilized man ha3
known It, tho category ofcur ea has
become voluminous. No other medi-cln- o

has made such cures; because
Klckapoo Indian Oil Is nature's reme-
dy, nnd nature stands back of It. Your
druggist has It, or can get It. Insist
on getting tho gcnulno Klckapoo

Oil. Hobron Drug Co.. ncents for
Klckapoo Indian Remedies.

Honolulu I'linto Suniilv Co. has tun
grades of Phitlnotype photographic pa-
per, one grade being not much more
costly than elox and giving effects
like old etchings.
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BESTJ1CIGAR8
AT TIILl

HAWAIIAN TOBACCO CO., Ltd.,
Corner .Merchant and INuutinu St.,nlwo HOTI2U ST., oppoHlto Bothi

Grand Opening
CAMARINOS'

(iambi-inn-s Saloon
ALAKBA ST., NEAR KING.

Everything Very Touching.
Beautiful c.uden scene containiti!! coffee treet In full tiMrimr h.nini.

and pineapples, all InsiJe. Eve-vbo- invited.

Evening Bulletin, 75c pet month

Metropolitan Meat Co.,
LIMITED.

Fresh Meats and Pish m
by Every Steamer

From the Coast that has CoM Storage.

Choice Beef, Veal. Mutton,
(f Lamb and Pork always

on hand.
Also Poultry, Salmon and Halibut.

FOR SALB AT
The Metropolitan Market, King St., Tel. 45.
The Booth, Telephone 379.
Central Market, Nuuanu St., Telephone 104.

THE GEM MIL LIFE USUSUOE COIPAN
OF NEW YOKK.

ASSETS, 5j7.j78.5n.30.

- PalJ to Policy HoMers since 1860 for Death Claim!, 524.171,463.65
or Matured PoUcle,.. ...

DlvlJenJsanJ Surrenders lj,6oa,i4.)7
Total.,

Matnger for Hawjllan Isl.nJs. JUDD

THE ORIENTAL LIFE INSURANCE GO,, LTD.
J. P. McCOY, President,

CAPITAL
Tho nnl Inmtrnnpn rmnii In !. ....t.i .' "u ,"SU1,, policies in bom tbLNUI.Ibll and CHINKSK languages.
l'nllrtpfl cnntnln nil mmlnn, n,l.nnn Mr il- - . ...... ...., ,.u,aW i lc. ana otnerrorms Issued by the leading American companies.
Hoverned by the safest Insurance pystems. The pioneer Chinese-Americ-

company,

TEL. MAIN 75.
HOME OFFICE. 301-30- Stangcnwald Building. Honolulu, T. H.

Weekly Bulletin. $1.00 per year
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ine oest in
seventy years

Cyrus
Noble

Fishmarket,

BMMETT
545.S77.H2.

MAY,
BUILDING.

STOCK $500,000.00.
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W. C. PEACOCK Sr CO., LTD., Sole Agents
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